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A M ontana Kaimin Special Section
Tickle Me Elmos are on sale... Bing Crosby songs are in elevators... Flickering lights are draped on trees...

Christmas has com e early this year

Different religions spice up Christmas celebrations
n Christmas day, Seattle is
a ghost town. The empty
downtown shops and
vacant sidewalks mirror those of
other cities and towns across the
country.
This was a surprise to Yoshiko
Uematsu, a Japanese graduate stu 
dent who cruised to Seattle last year
with a friend for her first American
Christmas.
Uematsu, who doesn’t celebrate
Christmas, was used to the party
scene in her native Shikoku every
Dec. 25 and was not expecting an
isolated Seattle.
“In Japan, Christmas is not really
a big family time for people who
aren’t religious or aren’t C hristian,’’
said Uematsu, who will go home *
this year for the w inter break. “If we
stay at home with our family on
Christmas Eve, to me it means
loser, or it means somebody doesn’t
have a boyfriend. It’s very different
here.”
Experiencing a non-Christian
Christmas is not unique to

O

Uematsu. Several religious and spir involved in our group doesn’t mean
itual groups in Missoula offer their
they don’t follow th eir base reli
members an alternative Christmas
gion,” Colville said.
experience.
Linda Lightfoot was raised as a
Michel Colville,
traditional
who said she didn’t
Christian, b u t now
have much religion
he materialism o f studies the teach
growing up, became
ings of Sathya Sai
what
has
hap
a Buddhist in 1991.
Baba, a 72-year-old
pened to the holiday
She now leads the
Indian spiritual
Open Way Sangha
teacher. Sai Baba
and the stress people
meditation group
does
not follow the
feel is insane. We’ll
every Sunday
teachings of any
evening. In lieu of
have dinner with
particular religion.
Christmas, the
friends and bring gifts Instead, he encour
group will celebrate
ages people to cono f ourselves. ”
the solstice, or
tentiously practice
longest night in
— L in d a L ightfoot,
th eir chosen faith.
winter, on Dec. 21.
follow er o f In d ia n teachings
“Many of (Sai
At th a t celebra
Baba’s followers)
tion, Colville and
were raised as
other Buddhists exchange intangi
Christians, and became uncomfort
ble gifts, such as a song, a dance, a
able with some of the teachings and
poem or a story. Colville said th at
started to drift,” Lightfoot said. “Sai
many Open Way Sangha members
Baba advocates universal tru th over
also celebrate on Christmas Day
all religions. Once people come
with their children.
across Sai Baba, the drifting stops”
“J u s t because somebody isn’t
The Missoula Sai Baba Study

T

Group, which has about 30 mem
bers, will celebrate Christmas by
concentrating on the spirit of the
holiday.
“The m aterialism of w hat has
happened to the holiday and the
stress people feel is insane,”
Lightfoot said. “We’ll have a dinner
with friends, and bring gifts of our
selves.”
About 300 Missoulians are
involved with the Baha’i House of
Worship. Baha’i was started in mod
ern day Schiraz, Iran, and prophe
sies of a peaceful future and fulfill
m ent of the Kingdom of God.
Dave Cornell, vice-president of
the 2nd International Baha’i
Council, was raised a Presbyterian
in Wisconsin, but eventually became
dissatisfied with some of th a t reli
gion’s tenants.
He became drawn to Baha’i in
p a rt because it offers clear guide
lines for followers to identify the
prophets.
He said Baha’i’ holy days are
April 21 to May 2.
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Surviving a cam pus kind o f Christmas
together,” said Mona
Mondava, Foreign Student
and Scholar Services program
director. “So they aren’t sit
ting home alone.”
Events include a day trip
to Fairmont Hot Springs, a
cross-country ski trip, bowl
ing and other social gettogethers.
“The idea is th at when the
schedule is final we’ll have
events on ju st about every
day,” Mondava said.
Students can sign up in the
dorm over Christmas a t the
Residence Life office in
Turner Hall. Arrangements
can also be made there for
people living on campus who
need accommodations during
the break for a nightly fee of
$8.89 a night.
The University Center will
be open for limited hours dur
ing the break.

Tom Greene
Kaimin Reporter
Santa will have to park his
sleigh on top of one of the
dorms.
Every year about 50 stu
dents who are unable to go
home for Christmas spend the
holiday in a UM dorm.
“Because we don’t have the
staff to m an all the dorms we
put them all together,”
Residence Life Administrative
Assistant Robin Joseph said.
Foreign Student and
Scholar Services, the
International Students
Association and the Missoula
International Friendship
Program have organized
activities for foreign students
staying for the break, and all
students are welcome to par
ticipate.
“We w ant to create an
opportunity for them to get

Northwest
Noodles 'N Wraps

Stuart ThurlkiU/Kaunio

Jim Coyne, from Facility Services’electrician department, and Eric Urban, a freshman in forestry,
put up Christmas decorations around the UM oval, Wednesday afternoon to prepare the university
for the coming winter holidays.
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UC Programming Presents The 1996

Hutch Hutchinson .

with RobGjersoe

T h e H a rr y A d a m s F ie ld H ou se a t th e
U n iv e rs ity O f M o n ta n a
S d n ., D ec. 1 4 , 7 x 0 0 P.M .
PROTECT MONTANA'S RIVERS AND STREAMS
s t o p t h e McDo n a l d c o l d p r o je c t ,
THE ROCK CREEK MINE A ZORTMAN/LANDUSKY
In Support of Montana Environmental Information Cantor, C lark Fork-Pond
Oreille Coalition, Rock Crook Alliance A Island Mountain Protectors
ALL SEATS RESERVED. University Center Box Office and Field House Ticket Office,
Tic It EZ Outlets and Budget Tapes and CD 's in Kalispell. For credit card phone orders in
Missoula 243-4999 and out o f town: I-888-K42-4830 or 1-888 Montana
For Given Circle Seating with private Artists Reception call (406) 542-0539

A F I L M O F THE I N D E P E N D E N T
--------- R o c k S c e n e i n C h i c a g o - ------
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U r e y L e c tu r e H a ll

M ontana
University Center Atrium * 78 Booths on Two Floors a Live Music
A Myriad of Fine Handcrafted Items * Daily Drawings for Gift Certificates
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To s t u d enTS

D e c e m b e r 9th, t997

53 GENERAL

10:00am
to 6:00pm

‘Fascinating, thought-provoking and honest’
C hicago U nderground Filnr Festival
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Som ebody's got to do it, even on Christm as
Sonja Lee
K aimin Reporter
They don’t wear green booties or work
for a fat man in a red suit, but the UM
staffers who spend their Christmas Day
on campus have something in common
with Santa’s little helpers.
While students and faculty are home
tearing into shiny packages, about 20
UM staff members work their elfin magic
and keep the campus running on the
merriest day of the year.
UM’s Heating Plant, Telephone
Services and Campus Security Office are
open 365 days a year, 24 hours a day,
Christmas Day included.
“It would be the same thing for any
holiday,” said Sharon Lowry, administra
tive clerk for facilities services. “That’s

part of the job, and we come out and do
it.”
While the rest of the university slips
into slow gear for the special day, three
staff members man the UM phone lines,
said Judy Holbrook, supervisor of UM’s
telephone services.
“I hate scheduling people for
Christmas,” she said. “It is the worst.”
But those who work don’t have trouble
passing the time during the eight-hour
shifts, she said. In addition to serving as
campus phone operators, they also cover
radio dispatch. Most bring in Christmas
snacks to pass the day.
“I don’t believe that anybody gets hun
gry,” Holbrook said.
The staff members who power-up
UM’s heating plant on Christmas Day
also keep in good cheer.

Mike Burke, plant maintenance
supervisor, has spent his Christmas at
the heating plant’s control panels.
“I listened to Christmas carols from
Australia,” Burke said, adding that the
short-wave radio comes in handy around
the holidays.
Three people work shifts at the plant
on Christmas Day, he said. But most
don’t complain because they are paid hol
iday wages times two.
“It’s good compensation for a really
onerous task,” Burke said.
University officers also spend
Christmas policing the nearly-empty
campus. Those who work the shifts have
their normal police and security respon
sibilities, said University Police Sgt.
Charles Gatewood. But with the various
shifts, most officers have a chance to

spend some time at home.
“It kind of works out to where every
body gets to celebrate and have some
time with their family,” he said.
UM’s labor, custodial and grounds
crew are also on call. And if bad weather
hits Missoula, the crews have to come to
work,said Gerald Michaud, assistant
director of custodial, grounds and labor.
Last year about 30 members of the crew
had to come to campus on Christmas
Day and mop up after a harsh winter
storm and extreme temperatures.
“We try not to come in on Christmas
Day, if we don’t have to,” Michaud said.
“But if it’s 20 degrees below zero for more
than 24 hours, we’ve got to come in and
check for broken water pipes. It just
depends what the weather conditions
are.”

UM faculty, students play Santa for M issoulians
Nate Schweber
Kaimin Reporter
UM students and faculty
will be taking a little time out
from the finals crunch to
spread joy to other members of
the community this month.
“It feels good to spread the
holiday spirit,” freshman Scott
Jones said. “As Missoulians,
we all have different jobs that
keep us separated. The
Christmas season is a great
opportunity to reach out to oth
ers and feel a sense of unity
with them.”
Jones, a member of the
Davidson Honors College, is
going caroling to nursing homes
and hospitals Dec. 14.

Tbm Hayes, president of the
Honors Student Association,
said his group decorated
Riverside Nursing Home to
spread Christmas cheer.
“It’s a lot of fun being able to
help someone out dining the
holidays,” Hayes said. “That’s
what it’s all about, and it does
n’t take a lot of effort.”
This time of year, students
spend much of their time get
ting ready for finals, so volun
teer groups focus on simple
tasks to help out,ibe. communi
ty, and make sunTtKe students
can still have time to study.
For the past three years, stu
dents affiliated with the reli
gious groups on campus have
also gone caroling at nursing

homes.
“It’s funny,” said Jean
Larson Hurd, Lutheran campus
pastor. “We go there expecting
everyone to be down, but we
find they’re having parties. We
just go in and join them.”
Every Wedenesday leading
up to the holidays, students
will be gathering at the Ark, on
University Avenue, to discuss
how to have a more honest and
less-expensive Christmas.
During these meetings, dona
tions for hunger drives will be
accepted.
The UM faculty are helping
make sure those in need are
provided with food and gifts for
the holidays. Volunteer Action
Services, in conjunction with

the Salvation Army, is doing
the “Adopt a Family” program.
In this program, a UM depart
ment adopts a family and pools
their resources to make sure
the family’s holiday needs are
met. Last year, 27 UM depart
ments helped a total of 27 fami
lies. This year the goal is more
than 30.
VAS is also throwing a
Christmas bash for families in
the University Village, and is
shopping for the mentally
handicapped at Opportunity
Resources.
Anyone who wants to help
out should stop by Volunteer
Action Services in the Davidson
Honors College or call the office
at 243-4442.

Th e P e r f e c t e d art
of E s p r e s s o . ”

Pie-pa id punch
cards make great gifts!

2 for 1 or 50C off
any esp resso
drink
C orn er of S outh B Brooks

Holiday Shopping is Easy in the UC Campus Court
Come

The Flower
Market
Give your special
loved one flowers,
candles, ornaments,
and more.
Call 728-8137. for
deliveries around
town or the world.

UC Discount

visit our shops!
Travel

Connections ot
Montana

Escape the cold. Plan your
spring break trip now.
Call or visit your campus
full-service travel agency.
549-2286.

Video

Shear
Perfection

Rent M en.in Black, George
of the Jungle and other
new releases. Previouslyviewed videos on sale for
$9.95.

Look sharp for New Year's
eve. We're open over the
break.

Hairstyling

Carlo's One
Night Stand

UC Shipping
Express

G reat deals on hats, gloves,
sweaters, gloves, party
dresses and more.

Fast shipping for holiday
cards and packages. US
Postal Service and UPS
guaranteed delivery. We
sell packaging materials
or can pack it for you at a
small charge.

UNI Bookstore
Tons of gift ideas—UM
clothing, books, calendars,
ornaments, stuffed
animals, holiday cards,
wrapping paper, and
more.

if f W B B P

university
center
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City employees ‘adopt’ two needy area families for Christmas
Daniel Roberts
Kaimin Reporter
.The holiday decorations
are up downtown and the
annual food drive is in full
swing, but the city of
Missoula has decided to do a
little more this year.
Missoula city employees
have “adopted” two area fam
ilies and will provide them
with gifts and Christmas dinIt’s the first time Missoula

A 22 year-old single moth
er with three children and a
household with two parents
and two children were the
lucky ones this year.
Wake said the families
gave the committee a wish
list. Each family member will
receive two gifts.
One Christmas tree for
each family has been placed
inside city hall, and the gift
wishes are displayed on the
tree as ornaments. Wake said
employees can either pledge
gifts or money. When an
employee decides to help out,
they remove one of the orna
ments.
The tree has only been up
for two days, but Wake said
many of the wishes have
already been fulfilled. Wake
didn’t w ant to ruin anybody’s
surprise on Christmas morn
ing, so she wouldn’t say what

has tried anything like this.
The idea began in the Heart
of the City Committee.
“I think this is a wonderful
idea,” said Ann Wake, presi
dent of the committee. “This
is the first year. I’m looking
forward to this continuing,
and if at all possible, I’d like
to see it expand.”
Wake described the two
adopted families as working
poor and said they were cho
sen with the help of the
Salvation Army.

For that unusual perfect gift
~ y~ ln tiq u e J
234 West Front

/ 7

^

/ /
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Next to

15% d is c o u n t w it h t h is ad

gifts have been purchased.
But she said most of the
requests were for clothes or
toys.
Wake, also an adm inistra
tive secretary in the city’s
finance office, said the Heart
of the City Committee was
formed several years ago to
improve communication
between the citizens and city

employees. She said the
adoption program is a perfect
outlet for the committee,
which is made up of more
th an 250 city workers.
“This was totally a city
employee project,” Mayor
Mike Kadas said. “This ju st
shows the depth of concern
they have for the community.
I thinks it’s a great program.”

esepk. 5 C j/ rtewtal I'S^-ugs

International
Students & Scholars

Autographing Dec. 10,1997
Jo Rainbolt & Bonnie Jean Triplett

A utographing their book

Free Dinner &
Discussion Groups

Singing is natural

December 5th at 6:30 pm
202 Brooks Street
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

fro m

1 2 0 0 -2 0 0

"Rainbolt and Triplett have produced
M
a book that will be treasured *BOOKSTORE
by anyone who loves music."

Sam Dean/Kaimin

N ikki Pagniano readies a Christmas tree in the lobby o f the
UM Preforming Arts Building, Tuesday. The tree will be
used to display decorations created by UM art students.

Sponsored by
Christian Fellowship
For More Information,
Call 728-3966

T he E astgate M all
Little Caesars Pizza

hot & Ready
T uesday
12 " Classic Pepperoni
Pizza $2.99

Allstate

Michaels Hair
off Broadway

R ichard M . D ixon, CIC

Student haircuts 10% off through
December w /griz card. Now only
$13.50 and 10% off all products.

You’re in good hands.
N eighborhood E xclusive A gent

Allstate Insurance Company
Eastgate Shopping Center

•Matrix*Nexus*Paul Mitchell
•Aveda*and more!

Eastgate Shopping Center

1001 E. Broadway,. Suite 5
Missoula, MT 59802

open 7 days a week!
call today for an appointment

549-2111

Fax (406) 542-8203

4 p.m .- 8 p.m. Tuesday Limit 5 per customer

Q u izn o ’s
C L A S S IC SU B S

Show your griz card
and receive

10% o ff
any item .
N o expiration.

Bus. (406) 542-8261
C a ll 7 2 1 - L » * k
(or 721-KOOU) Flo

H ontfiJ?

( f t a n s t a CTlear full-service
^

543-3344

^

2 s*
discour

O RGANIC^ ESPRESSO bar
TnsTde Eastgate Buttrey
Home of the CJjftamc 9 a tte .» 1& M
non-fat organic mUk wfrh delicious topof-the-ffne organic arablca-bean espresso
FLASH 721-Ltf # k
Grit Card 250 Discount
W

plus a hundred other dflhksl
W gM

FLASH GRIZ
7 2 M # # k 25C Off

Notice1? AH theim portant words have bears

Rattlesnake Trading Gompa

G o u rm e t M ark et a n d D eli
'C o n o co Gas Che hottest brand going.)
'Killer beer prices!
'Full service Drive-thru
•B e e r*C ig s*E sp re sso *K a d e n a 's S a la d s
• B a g e l M a ker's*B ag e ls• Fresh Sushi m a d e d a ily*
a n a m u c h m ore*

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOMEi
Monday-Saturday 7-10, Sunday 8-9
1002 East Broadway
across from the Eastgate Buttrey

549-1525
V out our coupons in UM phone book

"Across th e fo o tb r id g e "

